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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Home Rule luau at Wailuku
last Thursday was an immense suc-

cess

¬

The barkontlno S N Castle arriv-

ed this morning from San Fran
oisco

The uoual concert by the band
will be given at Emma square this
evening

Mrs Otto lsonberg has filed an ac-

ceptance
¬

of the will of her late
husband in lieu of dower

Caroline M JohnBon was this
morning granted a divorce from
K Johnson on the ground of adul-

tery
¬

Officers of the Young Peoples
Christian Union will bo eleoted at
a meeting to ba held in the Metho ¬

dist churoh this evening

In the baseball games Saturday
the Elks defeated the Mailes by a
score of 12 to 0 The Kamehamehas
beat the Honolulus 9 to 4

The Irmgard and Annie Johnson
iVl both got away yesterday for Sau
- Prancisoo with sugar They will

make a race of the voyage

The Paamas won the banner for
the best drilled company in the
Boys Brigade drill at Kapiolani
park Saturday afternoon The usual
program of athletic spojrts waa also
carried out

ti
v A lot of sugar came in from the

other islands yesterday The Clau- -
dine brought 2893 bags Ke Au

Hou 3100 bags MJS Co from Kauai
Mikahala 4903 bags of same Sev ¬

eral other smaller shipments also
came in

ft

r District court sentences this morn ¬

ing were as follows J Freitas lar
ceny two week J and- - W Mao
Shane assault 10 each five Datives
gambling two to four days each
Mrs Gordon Bennett common
nuisance two week

R W Shingle auting for the Clin
ton J Hutohins syndicate paid over
the 12 00 purchase price of the
Kona plantation on Saturday to
Receiver F L Dortch at Kailua and
received the title to the estate auth- -

orized by Judge El fogs

Annual memorial services were

iheld yesterday by the Odd Fellows
and the K of P sooioties of Bcno
lulu Besides services in the halls
of the respective orderp the graves
of the dead were visited and dec-

orated
¬

with impressive ceremonies

The Honolulu companies of the
National Guard broko camp at 5

oolock yesterday afternoon and
marched to the drill shed where
they were dismissed The Hilo
oompany wili come in tomorrow
morning and will take the Einau for
home

The late Eugene Ba who died
Thursday was a Frenohmnn but an
old resident Ho leaves two daugh ¬

ters and one son tho latter Captain
Wm Ba Superintendent of the
Wailuku water workB Theremaine
will be sent to Wailuku tomorrow
for interment

Judge Gear this morning put the
Williams divorce case over until
Wednesday and said he desired to
hear argument on several points
The court thought a divorce might
be granted on tho ground of deser
tioD but it appeared that in this
matter there
BIOD

was probably oollu- -

AXoro Examinations

k
Seoretary Iugalls has announced

the following examinations for posi

sioua in the civil service
June 23 Laboratory Appreutice- -

June 23 and 21 Local and Assist

sot Inspector of Boilers Looal and
Arsistant Inspector of Hulls Deak
Offioer OjaBt and Geodetio Sur ¬

vey
June 30 Assistant Steam Engi

near Illustrator in Agrostology
July 6 and 7 Teacher Philip

pine Service
Jujy 7 Chinese Walohman De

puty Shipping Commissioner
July 7 and 8 Gome Law Assist
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IN EXTRA SESSION

The Socond Loclolatura for the Con-

sideration
¬

of Appropriation Bills

THE UOOSE THIRTY EIGHTH DAY

On order being called by tho
Speakor and after the disposition
of tho usual preliminaries a letter
of thanks dated Juno 10 1903

signed by James Harvest Chairman
of the Commltte- - was read relative
to the 35 subscribed by the mem
bers of tho House of Representa-
tives

¬

for the Kamehameha Day cele-

bration
¬

extending their most sin
oare thanks for the same Tho
money was handed over to them by

Superintendent McVeigh
Kupihea from special Public

Lands on Houso Petition 17 asking
for 20900 for the dpening of a new
road from Kailua to Haiku in Ha
makualoa Mnu reported to table
same for consideration with the
Loan Bill Adopted

Cbillingwortn from Bpeoial com-

mittee
¬

on item in House Bill 2 rela-

ting
¬

to purchase of Electrio Light
Station Nuuanu valley reported
that tho present electric Btation is

upon ground owned by persons
other than the Territory and leased
to the Government under leaso
dated Novembar 30 1888 for 50

years at a yearly rental of 100 pay-

able
¬

semi annually in advance Un-

der
¬

this leas the Government ha
already paid some 1000 and will
if the lease is continued have to pay
100 par annum and at the end of

the term of lease turn the land
over to tho legal owner at that time
The lease covers nearly 23 acres of
valuable land which fortunately
for the Government and the people
can now be purchased for 6000
and we Btroogly recammend the
passage of this item As to wheth ¬

er this item should be a charge to
the Territory or the County of
Oahu your committee would pre-

fer
¬

leaving to the Legislature to de
termine Adopod

Vida from special committee on
item of Pay of Police of Oahu
ol630 re ported handing in a do

tailed list of the pay of officers
Tabled for consideration with the
bil

Then the House was ordered into
Committee of the Whole on Houee
Bill 2 Loan Bill with Andrade in
tho chair The first business taken
up was the communication from the
Chamber of Commerce relating to
wharves and tho necessity ot having
new ones built Kaniho moved to
indefinitely postpone and Keliinoi
to refer to a special committee
After some diBoussion on points of
order etc the Kaniho motion was
put and oarried by a vote of 17 ayes
to 10 noes

The report on the purohase of
lot Electric Light Station Nuuanu
Valley was then taken up and
after soma disoussion as to whether
it rhould be a Territorial or County
of Oahu charge the item 6000
was ineerted as in tho btll as Terri-
torial

¬

charge
Keliino from Maui delegation

reported on the pro rata for Maui
Ohillingworth moved to adopt and
Purdy hat the whole bo summed
up before adoption of report and
the lattor motion was carried

A recess was orderedBO as to find
out the total and when summed up
waa found to foot a total of 228
COO instead of the Maui pro rata of

18465158 A Bubstituto report
was filed rooting 181000

Wright moved an amendment to
Ohillingwortha nntion that the
Bubstituto report be adopted and
Aylett moved to defer this latter
being put and oarrlod

On motioD the committee rose
reported progress and asked leave
to sit again Adopted

On motion of Andrade recess was
taken at 1207 oolook

THE SENATE TUIItTY Eiaiiril DAY

Met pursuant to adjournment and
approved the minutes of the pre-

vious
¬

days
Seoretary Carter notified that tho

Governor signed Aot 4 relating to
the expenses of the Houje jour-
nal

¬

A communication Bigned by As ¬

sistant Attorney General Weaver

was read in reply to one from the
Senalo of June 2 1903 asking how
mauy days the prosent extra sotBion
of the Legislature of tho Territory
of Hawaii may Bit under tho pro-

visions
¬

of tho Organic Aot Fol-

lowing
¬

is tho reply
Soction il of the Organic Act

bojb that each session of tho Login- -

latum shall continue not longer
than sixtydayp exoluding Sundays
and holidays providing however
that the Governor may extend euoh
session for not more than thirty
days The Seotion also provideB
that tho Governor may convene
the Legislature or the Senate alone
in special session under this clause
there are only two sessions known

fto the law a regular session and a

Bpeoial BOBsioD Each session shall
continue not longer than sixty days
excluding Sundays and holidays
Any session may be extended thirty
dayB by the Governor

The sesBon now sitting is a Bpe-

oial
¬

session of the Legislature as a
whole convened by the Governor
for a particular purpose and tho
session shallt continue fur sixty
days Section 43 clearly provides
for this by staling that each ses ¬

sion of the Legiaaturo shall con-

tinue
¬

not longer than sixty days
etc

The House returned June 9
Senate Bill 11 an emergency ap
propriation for the Treasury De-

partment
¬

after having passed third
reading

The invitation bf Major MjClel
lan was now read- - inviting the Sen-
ate

¬

to the parade and review of the
regular troops and N G H last Sa
turday

Then were read the communioa
tiona from the Chamber of Com
merce already reported in the
House paoceedings The one relat
ing to wharves in Honolulu harbor
was referred to Public Lands com-

mittee
¬

and the olerk instructed to
acknowledge receipt also with the
one relaive to the Board of Health
which was referred to Health and
Education v

Ijenbirg moved reo3as and Bald ¬

win adjournment the lattor prevai
iog whioh was taken at 1025
oclock

lots Havo a Dance

The Progress Hall was paoked on
Saturday night to see the little tots
of Mrs Gunns dancing class give
an exhibition of their fancy dreas
party No particular mention need
be made for all the pieoes on the
program were well exicuted some
even creating laughter- - Miss Thema
Murphy was ucdar a disadvantage
ia the rendering of her song Asleep
in the DaepV for sjjoVwas suffering
with a bad cold but she did her
best considering and cam9 out all
right But in singing the Wasser
fal in oompany with Eith Mo
Ohesney she showed better voice
and both acquittal themselves
well is mn

Bishop Oaea Again

Judge Estoe this morning again
took up the 033B of E F Bargar va

Faxon Bishop Colleotor Stackable
was called upon to testify ia regard
to a letter b3 had received appoint-
ing

¬

a baaid of immigrant inspec-

tors
¬

and the court by reference to
the minutes refreshed ita mind on
the happenings of Saturday Judge
Hartwell began the argument and
waa followed by Mr Matthew man
A deoisiou will probably be reached
this afternoou

No Superintendent Tot
The Governors oounoil this morn ¬

ing further considered the names of
applicants for tho publio workB
oQlce billet but no conclusion was
readied in respect to tho same The
oounoil was divided iu its choice
bstween Eben Low E O Winston
Marston Campbsll and E It Adams
each of the candidates having
frienda Before a flaal decision In

reached the Governor will likely
oonfer with the Sanate

A number of matters wore put
oyer and another meeting to consi ¬

der them will llkly be held this
Vfoek

Drink

Pure

Beer

PBfii

PRIMO

Is an absolutely pure product of malt
hops browed under the most

favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Mala 341

The Pacific Hardwire Co Ltd
BETHEL STREET

SECOND WEEK OP OUK

Grand Olosixig Oixt Sal
YSl iN THE HISTORY OF THE ISLANDS HAS THERE BEEN SUOHAN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

All our overstock ot Tinware such as Tea ntid Coileo Pots Dish Pans Cov ¬
ered Pails etc must bo closed out rather than inovo it to our now location
corner oi jorc anu lucrcnant streets

Steel Enameled Ware
Our surplus stock will bo offered for salo beginning Monday morning atprices that be duplicated in thoStalee

To mako shopping easy wo have arranged all the articles on

BArLCt AI3ST COUNTERS
Come and see what we offer on our Counters for

Be IOG ISO 25o SOo 76C
Nowis your diartc to save money

TIE PACIFIC HARDWARE 00 LTD
BETHEL STREET

ESZ JB SB

English JBloateiss
Findon Haddoek
Fancy

PORT
P O BOX 386

and

cannot

John--Tavas- er

Horse Shoer

South St nearKawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed SatiBfacti
given Horses delivered andtaken
oaraof Tel Blue 81432299--

Use

Crystal

Sprmqs Bu

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
oat paitobaard boxes

Matropolitau Meat U
Telephone Miu 46

ER

Tinware

VED
so3stoma

Cheese

IUUii LIU
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

We sell these very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our priceB youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two TeloDhonea 240

T

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Loyejoy Co
distributing agents for theHdWlklU

fli


